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T • ho oclvortlaomonta will bo token for
1 thcsocolumna otter I2i30p. m.

TormBCnah In cttlvancor-
J B| Advertisements under this head 10 bints per
| * * llnefor the first insertion , Tcent* for each atilt

sequent Insertion , nnd tIJjO per linn per month
No advertisements taken for less tlinn 25 cents

X for first Insertion Seven words will lm counted
V to the lire : they must run consecutively and

must bo p ld In ADVAMCP . All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handea in before 12:50: oclock
in. , nnd under no circumstances will the be-
tliken or discontinued by telephone

Parties advertising In these colnmni and hav-
ing tliolr answers nddrescd In care of The IIkr
will please aik for a check to enable them to get
their letters , as none will be delivered excent-
on presentation ot check All answers to ad-
vertisements

¬

should he enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements in these columns are min;

lulled in both morning and evpnlnc editions of
THE Hfk the circulation of wtilcb aecrccatM
more thnn ISOOO papers dally, nnd elves the ad-
vertisers the benefit , not only ot the city clrru-
Jetlonof

-
The llEK, but also of Council lllnffa ,

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
f Advertising for these columns will bo taken

ontho above contritions , at the following busi-
ness houses, who are authorized agents forTiik-
Ilitr special notices , and will riunto the same
rate as can bo had at the malu office

'W, IllVLM narriiacUt S Souih Tenth
Street

CIIIahH liIY; , Stationer ) and Printers , 113
ICth Street

. VARNbWOUTII , lharmaclfct ,
•-' 113 Cum

• IngStroot

T 11110111Pharmacist , fl North lfith
> > Street

7fForw. PA UK , Pharmacist 1T18 Leaven
C* worth street-
.I.TUdilHS'

.

PHARMACi" , BUS Karmun Street

SITUATIONS WANT57-
A3 To any ono who will giro or secure me n-

wpnsltlon as traveling salesman with soma r-
ejj

-

a _ liable house Call nt room U3 , Windsor hotel , at-

jj Mw 1 a m. sharp 815 lit

VXTANTKI ) llv a young man of steady
v > habits not ofratdof work who can furulsn

best of references or bond If desired ; a per-
manent

¬

position as assistant bookkeeper In-

entno wholesoln house Address , stating salnry It II AndrowB , NoOS Summit av , St
Paul Minn 01 c

tTANTr1 Situations for man and wlfo i-
nIt private family to do hoinework and taku

-% care ot horses and yard Address or call Ijr S.
V>- lAlth st Ills il-

jWANTKD A position ns bookkeeper or
: had several years experience In-

grain ami lumber huslnesj Address , P. n. lleo-
.Willi

.

i WANTEPW1ALE HELP •

rANTID (loodrellabloinan fordotcctlves-t la every community : paying positions
Adtlroxs Kansas Detective Bureau lock bo's
KB, Wichita, Kan am 12-

A N onergotlc young man In real estate and ln-

XXMirnneo
-

business 11. K. Cole , Room 6 , Co-
ntinental at ;

WTTAItTED Cooe Must give references
T1 Mrs Uingwalt , 2218 Chicago St 171 2j

SOMCITO11 Largo * alary
and permanent employment to experienced

man with A 1 record Address SU3. llee 231 JJ

W ANTED Railroad laborers for extension
V > ot Union PaClUo fromMllford , UtahtoI.os-

Angelas , Iallfornla Ono years work at good
wages Fllley & Kramer , Cor 11th and larnam
streets 11 ')
"* t7ANTKI Hey for law olllce between 1-

5ft and 18 years old Sinnll halary Call
at room 405 M erchants' N at buk , bldg nt 10
m.

.
. tomorrow itrj :;t .

T7ANJKI ) HalcsmcnWe want first class
T men who are already traveling salesmen, to carry our lubricating oil and grease samples

0 as side Hue Columbia OH nnd Crease Co ,V Cleveland , O. 11714 *

___44 VyANTEl ) Tinners for manufacturing of
dEV T' plecod tinware Apply at once , WesternMMr Tinware Manutg Co01t 3l061l ) South 11th St ,

= Umaha ] l2
everywhere to sell Stanley's Latest Achievements in Africa " Hear

m In mind this book will contain his latest re-
MM

-
ports In full In Kngllsh and German, send 5-

0H cents for outllt at once and secure territory ;
B address J , M. rreuch & Co , Omaha , Neb

MB _ _ 1S8 It
_ l 4 MTANTED Immediately , one tlrstclass

B vT lithographic transtoiror and two lltho
H steam press prlntcrn ; tlrstclass pay, sternly
B employment Apply August Oast limit NoteH Co _ St 10111s. Mo Olf-

CB_ TXT ANTED Energetic men with teams to-
B I reiirosent the celebrated Singer sewing
K machiuo m Platte , Nance and Howard cou-
uH

-
ties Wilto for full tiarticularH to the Singer
Manufacturing Co , tlrand Island Neb tl-
UWE

-< *

want a fowhoncst and Intelligent persons
take orders In this and suirouudlng

BB towns ou Stanley In the Wilds of Africa , and
BB How Ho Hescued Emln Pasha " The Intrepid
BB lierohus just returned to civilization Public
BB Interest In him Is at fover beat This is the
BB Stanley book the people want Send CO cents
BB for outllt and be the first In the field , or write
BB immediately for full particulars , terms , etc
BB Agents are hist coining money , Write quick
BB lraukiln Publishing Co , box 920 , Ulcbmond ,

Xa 107 tt
_ ___ *V7ANTEOIiaborora for the Pacific Coast

Kf ' * extension of U. P. II It m Utah and N-er
-

% . vada Cheap rates Albright's Labor Agency ,

H 3120 larnam ] no

AOENTS wnntcd to sell our Hochester steel
mats : exclusive territory given toB men with capital , Now Vork Steel Mat Co . _H

B llroadwav , N. V. B8 &

WANTED Three travellnir salesmeu and
. Salary 81200 and oxpenccs

B Address , llox 0. Afton , In ' 8111 4j

Write for terms 83 sampio corset
free Scblelo _ Co . ISO BroadwayNew Vork

WANTED Salesmen at }7u per month salary
to sell a line ot silverplatedH ware , watches , etc , by sample only ; horse andH team furnished free, write at once tor full par

H rlculars and sample case ot goods free Btan-
dB

-
aid Silverware Co . Iloston Mass Til

MEN to travel tor the Fontnill nurseries of
. We pay l„ to tlU ) a mouth andH expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown

B stock Add , Stone ft Wellington, MadisonWis

WANTEDFEH1ALHELP. ._
_H 7ANTUIA) competent girl for general

B , JL' Iousowprk' ItJHDodgest 20i-
4SHt . 7ANTKD) A girl for general housework
_
• *--"- > V 2110 Clark st 210 a-

BBT WrANTEDOoodgirl 2011 St Mary's nvo ,

. _ x VY 200

fH 7 ANTED Lady pastry cooks , fcW to JVI ;

i B " ' 2nd , 7 ; dUhwaslier , 3, room at home ;
" H dlihwlner , expeunnced chambermaids , lady
t M Jiurse, lanudresaes , pantry girl , 120 : dining room
l fl glrli , 115 to 20 ; young girl to assist In liouso-
I B work ; cook and second lu family of 3 , 20 and

HHliOglrlsforgeneralliousowork Mrs Urega ,H mijidlstii -
2tu 2 *

AiliYf ladies and gentlemen ot coed address
__ steady employment by applying to

| | X[ 'II Jordan , Cozzcnshotel Cth and llurneyiBl 213 Bt

Bi n.lltLtodohonsework , 1221S29th.
B J 211 7-

tM VAT ANTEDA Urst girl for cooking , washing
BB| T * and Ironing Call at 30 <2 Lafayette avenue
BMt ( formerly Paul bO at corner of Pleasant at 103

WANIiKDA good girl tor general house
small family , Oood wages

I B Northwest cor 12th and Arbor sts 201 4

_ WANTED llrat class cook and laundress :H Tl good wages to the right party ; also secondH girl115St , Mary's avenue 208i ;
_ W ANTKDA competent girl to do generalH I housework at 2013 llnruey Mrs Novlilo
PVM . iib7
_ v WrANTEDairl for general housework A-pH

-
( T > ply 2214 Capitol avu 175

H WANTED A girl ; must bo good cook andH ' 1 lttiiiidress ; Otrmau or Danish preferredH 1P24 Douglas •
lCd 2J

B 7ANTEDaood girl 1123 N Wth
Ml

* _
M ,i VV ANTEDA wet nurse wtioso child Is from
H ' one to four moutliH , 2222 Howard at , westH of 22d t. yo 2-

JH WANTEDrAcomiwtent girl , good wages a-
tH M Silt ! arnain st U74

H ! iV ANTKDljuly canvassers to Introduce a
_B new article ot great merit In their own v-

l.H
.

clnlty : will pay agents the unprecedentedB profits ot twoUilrds their entire receipts NoH expetienco necessary Address Itallroad Hem
edy , Lincoln Neb ,C9iniauy] , 831__B

_ B 7ANTEDA glrTto do kitchen and laundryH II work ; must be aguod cook ; isii Wirt stlK Kountze Place , bill

WANTEDImmedlately , a good gin as cook___ . CoirmauXS7th andI B Bt, .Mary's uve 00-

1bK WANTED A few more ladies to learn areas
BK S ' cutting Call at Mrs II C. Moses dre-siIWk

-
snaking parlor for particulars , 1710 Cass a-

t.T
.

A WANTEDA peed kitchen girt IteferenceB > v r qulriHl 214 Harney st 01-

i LORES8MAKINQ__ i
M1S841. WtOih , lam Capitol ave dress ft; cloak

; pluiU coatsr tlttedrellnedsteam d

TlS80D )NOIIOKdressma : lngmltish cloaks
iTLateamed , relmed and refitted IKS lionalns,

__>
TOUIS WlNEHEltO , uress and cloak maker,
JUplush cloaks to order and stenmed : sealskin
cloaks repaired : all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished 1420 Capitol ave , repairing ot nil kinds

'do ssraTrtngTn fain
111 lies solicited , Miss Sturdy610 B. 2Gthst.

____iLi__.
"

FOR RENTHOUS-
Ef

- .

U l
'KNf3roo m cottagor2ro N. iaths CV 1250. IW _

1 011 H15NT llasement s. w. cor 16tli ami-
X? Leavenworth ; good place for barber she | ., a-

IW It-

rnwiil.Vh room Hat in excellent location , all
J- modern convenlnccs, fttrcnt , rooms nil full ,
fumlturo for sale, lncludlnu line piano at n
bargain , Party come away , Cooperatlvo Land
& Lot CO , , 235 N IBth St , 181 2

VflNE room house In tin heart of the city , 10-> rent , tl JOOvioitn of furniture for f 0 ). sick-
ness the cause , Cooperatlvo Lnpd Lot Co ,
805 N IBth st, ] 8L2 _
ITIOU KENT House , corner Dodge and Milt ,
V furnished or unfurnished 1fl-

jIThouse to rent tnr $M
"till May 1st. C. V.

Harrison N. Y. Life IW 5

Foil ltrNT And furniture for sale 0rooni
; hotisa on Miami St ; bargain , 1 , 1.

Itlce 4lil lleo building irsaj-

IriOIl UENTA lroom house & S. 18th st"4J.

Foil ItKSTOne lloor, 101 S _th stKUJ23r

iriOlt KENT Now 5toom cottage , 10 pernio ,
JJ city wnter 101 Douglas 13

37AOK' itKNTS 'rcmiriTouso 11 , K. Hniiinmi ,
Leavenworth 8W1 2-

JIplOHTrooni ifntsTTO a Kith St , nil nionoru
, Including steam heat Tho-

sI
.

. Hall311 laxtonlilk rtl(

I710K KENT A 7rooiu brick Hat , water and
11U2 8 13tli , up stnlrs , room 0. 810

fill IE lower story of house No 37) South 2lth-
J- St , f rooms and closet , nlr heat , mantel and
grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern waterbath
room good cellar, ulco sodited yard , at J2T
month 01.

STOKKxin2 feet , 4 stories aud basement ,
, 7W-

IilOH KKKT Ily D. V. Sholes company , room
? Klrst National bank
$ "0s; rooms , all conveniences , with electric

bells , bath , range , furnace , etc,
23 ; B rooms nnd batn , all conveniences ,

Windsor place
8l ; 7 rooms , nice location , city water
825 ; 7 rooms and bath , near Park avenue ; 3-

story brick ,'
20 : 7 rooms , Windsor place , nice location
S20 ; 4 rooms and bath on Sherman ave

J18 : ' rooms and bath with barn , nil conven-
iences. .• I0 ; stoio on Park avenue

7 : 4room cottapos near Seward St
Also flats on South lothst llooms to suit

tenants * 01-

OK KENT 7tOom Hats In the now building
Just completed on the corner ot Pith and

Tones streeta , four blocks from 1arnnni , nt-
prlcos ranging from 30 to $ W. Including water

These are the best arranged Hats in the city
and are supplied with wratight steel ranges ,
handsorao mantels and many other conven-
iences not generally found In Hats

In summer the building will be furnished
with awnings and all outside doors ana win-
dows with Portland Maine screens

Apply at store of the building No 7m S. 16th
street , George Clouscr 780 J2I-

IfiOIt KENT New Proem nouse 2M and Call
streets , nil convenience ; , V ) ; llroom-

cottage2 1711amlllon , J18. A. C. Wiikeley.ioom-
M * N. Y. Lite building 023

KENT Houses and stores Property-
cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee

Trust Co , 1011 Farnam st Abstracts 670

you wish to rent a house or store see II E,
Cole , Continental block ; olllce open evsjiiugs

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

OOMS For rent , l N. 17tn Br , two rooms
en suite , hot nnd cold wntcr , bath and gas ,

suitable for 3 gentlemen Terms25 permouth
211 8J

alcove , now house ,
new furniture , all conveniences , pleasant

location 4blocks of 1 . O. . suitable for man
and wlfo or gentlemen , board It desirefl Ad-
dress S 7. llee 839

Furnished room with board :

all modeni conveniences ; line location ; 2010
Douglas 007 *

NICK rooms , steam heat , 3719 Davenport st-
63Ult

.

NICELY furnished bay window room , south
, desirable location , private

family , central , motor ; 801 N. 18th , cor uurt
101 lit

EjlintKISIIKD room with board2105 Douglas

TOintNISHEDrooms from fj permontnup ;
X ? board it desired 1814 Davenport 170- ! '

room with board in private
family, nicely located near business ccntor ,

2130 llarnoy , 1S2 3J-

ITIOK KENT Furnished jooms ; all conven-
X'

-
iences 211 S 21tn st- near Farnam 101lt

KOOM and board , II per week , 1202 N.
1570T-

GIOK

18th St

KENT Two furnished rooms ; board ,
JJ ho at , bath 1 21 Dodge lDO2 *

PLEASANT furnished rooms , with or without
N. 17th , cor California lltJSUJ

LAKOE front room , with or without board ;

smaller room ; private family , 1812
Dodge 083-

TTIOIt KENT Neatly furnished front roomallJJ modern convenience , steam heat , 213 S. 24th.
148 6

SOUTH front furnished room , 2113 Dodge
*
St-

.Qjll
.

KENT Pleasant south room tor two
.' persons , with breakfast and 0 oclock din

ner On cable close to business , terms reason
ble Address B. IB lice olllce JOOO

HUNT Furnished room ; all modern
. conveniences , with boaru If desired 1318 *

Davenport Btreet 703 3*

nENT Completely furnished nice 0-
room cottage right by high school , laigo

yard , city water , one block from cable Inquire
at 2215 Dodge st 87i O-

tVTKWIjY furnished room and board In private
Li family for gentlemen Oas , bath nnd heat
Near two motor and cable lines 2112 Hurt st

857

OOOMS and board 103 So 25thst-
aV

.
B7JlflJ

FOK KENT Very pleasant room suitable for
gentlemen , furniture new , on best car

line If20 per month for board und room
Address p 61, earn lleo olllce 331

HUNT Well furnished room , with
-' board ; best location in city Call at 2215

Dodge st COS

. OI AI It European hotel , cor 13ttt and
Dodge Special rate by week or month

. 731
* KENT Elegautlynexvly furnls tied rooms

- with or without board, one block from post
olllce , all modern conveniences , best location in
the city : also take day boarders Call at 1U7 B 17th

311 JII-

Jrpwo nice frontrooras , 2010 Davenport
JL 177

17011 ItKNTNicely furnlshodroomst3 to30
month , at220N , lOtb , cor Davenport atApply Itoom 1 , 125 J 4t-

OK KENT Nicely furnished rooms 15 to *20
per month , at 220 N. 10th , cor Davenport st

Apply Huom I. 12j J 4*

FOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms to BO
month , at 220 N , 10th , cor Davenport

Apply , Koom 1. 125 J 4t

NICELY furnished rooms forgcntlomen only ,
. bO-

U1iOK UKNTFurnlshed rooms , also front
back parlor 1G0 Douglaa GUI

ITIOK KENT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th and

St Marys avenue , or 0J0 U. ' *Jth , brick residence

FOR BENTSTORES AND OFFICE8J-

TOIU
.

( : 22xlJ2 feet , 4 stories and basement ,tJ 1107 Harney 10-

4CmiHES at 70T7IW711S 16thxfiO each , largot stiow windows , steam heat furnished Thos ,
I' , Hall 311 Paxton blk toi

" KENT The unU rtiinod Owing the
. owner of ot the followingvacant stores andawelllngs ntllrent the same at special low

rates to secure desirable tenants for the win
ter ;

Two new brick stores, gun and Orace each
2000. with cellar * .

Three new brick 7room iiats, 34tto and Orace ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
Six new brick llroom houses, with every

modem conreulenco , for rent at lens tnun halt
rates , 20th und llurdstle4-

1ne
.

new brick luroom house with every con-
venience , 20th and Marcy

due store building aud large cellar , 16th and
Wirt, with meat market tools aud fixture ?,
very cheap

Six small bouses at 13 aud t ) per mouth each
For particulars call at olllce , imm , Darker

block ' V. '* '. Taylor _
V35

JJIO111KNT Halt store , 1510 Douglas it-

7iOK I1KNT Fine basement on 8 K corner ot-
JJ 18th nnd Jones st , well suited tor a barber-
shop , plumbers office and many other things
Itiouireat middle store of the building Ocorge-
Clousor. . 612

OFFICESfor rent cheap In Withnell building ,
, elevator and nil modern Im-

provements , 15th nnd Harney st 370 J1U-

rilllK party looking Tor awcllllghted dry
X basement for Job printing oflico or anything

else can get basement 1C0I Howard st Ian 1st-
1V7

.

FOK HKNT The 4story brick building , with
without power, formerly occupied by the

lleo Publishing Co , 910 tarnam st Tno bnlld-
lng

-
has a fireproof cement basement , complete

sleamlicatlng fixtures , watar nu alt the lloors ,
gas , etc Apply at the ufllco ot The Ilea , Ull

IiOK KENTStore , 1111 Farnam st , Sxl23)

, 2 stories una cellar , Nathan Shelton ,
1011 Fnmam st 741

KENT Stores and corner Hat over drug
: store , s e cor loth nnd Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants hlsolllcoon
same lloor of living room Apply nt the bulla
lug , No 703 S ICth st Ocoige Cioiuer f 13

FOR REtTTROdMIS UNfXTrnTsHEP
"
.

KENT 1 nf tirnished or newly furnished
rooms , steam heat , gas and bath 5, 310

and 12. 3 rooms forllglit housekreplng , steam
heat and pantry Inquire at 2315 Douglas st-

.IiOU

.

KENT n rooms Cheap to Btnnll fnm-
, Call nt N. E. cor lhli and Madison

ave . near Lake and Sherman ave 7880J
liOK KENT 4room suite , unfurnished , sul-
tJ

-
-" able for housekeeping , gas , water , etc , , to

family without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster ot 737

nnd unfurnished rooms tor house
- keeping, conveniently located In suits ot

from 210 , modern conveniences UuttM Kent
lngagency iron Farnam 153 j lit

'
MISCELLANOUS.-

KOOM

.
_ _

and board In private family soutn of
center ; state price ; S31 , llee

203 Si

WANTED An imported or reistored Pero-
for which land and money

will bo oxchauged Must weigh not less tnau1-
NXJ lbs or no more than 7 years old Audrcss
831. llee 105

KBWAUD Stolen , from the premises ot$ Ham Haver , In lllnlr township Saturday
night Dee 27 , i8 9. one sorrel mare 0 years old ,
blind In lelt eye one hind foot white, white
strlpo in face , woicjit about lnoo lbs , ; also ono
leather saddle aud bridle The owner cf the
mare will pay Jvi00 for the return of the prop-
erty , and J will pay K0JW for the arrest and
conviction ot the thief II D. Schneider , shorirf-
of Washington Co lllnlr Neb , Dec 301880.

rpo good , responsible party , will loan a goo d-

Xlfbrse for light work for taking care of same
Apply 1114 Dodga st 180 a
' 1 1ST your property with E. N. Iirsdley real- estate and loans room _ . Continental block
Hest of references furnished IW74 ?

WANTED Everybody to list their property
. N. Hradley, real estate and loans ,

room 2U , Continental block Hoferonces
0374 *

TV7ANTElllorso3) or chattels of any kind
> for goou Nebraska farms 417 Eheely block

H27<1

In fuel and keep your cellar
cool by covering vonr steam nlrms with

Fossil Meal , lireproof , nonconducting cover ¬
ing Keterenccs and estimates given upon ap-
plication , D. O. McKwan , western agent , 1011
Howard fet , Omaha , Neb b50 J 20

RICHES If you doslre them no use fooling
tltno on tnlngs that dent pay : but

send J1U0 at ouce for inagnlHcent outllt ot our
( rcat New Stanley Hook It book and terms
not satisfactory we will refund your money
NorUk No capital needed Hoth ladles and
gentlemen employed Dent lose time In writ
ing Step In while the watdrs are troubled "
Days are worth dollars Address II F. lolm
son „ Co . 1003 Main St . Hichmoiida , 1703 *

HE COLE , notary public and conveyancer
803

LADIES and ixentlcmou can rent masquerade
023 N. 10th St B55J18

you wish to engage In nny kind of business
come aud eo us Koom 15 , Chamber of Com

merco 718-

UHSCHIHE for shares in the Security DuIId-
.ing

.
nnd Loan association , authorized cap

ital 100ii0C00. N. JlJVppIe , Agt and Local
Trcas , Itoom 10, Ware block 61RJ17t

SEND 20 cents in stamps for latest map ot
, C. F. Harrison , N. Y. Lite 19T

AUCTION saios every Tuesday and Friday
at 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon'
-

- Storage Co 20-

3HE. . COLE , reliable Hre Insurance
f88

RENTAL ACEHC-

Y.HE.

.
. Cole , rental agent ; olllce open evonlngs

751

1 J. WllKlnson , room 618 Paxton blocs

EOUCATIONAL

THE banjo taught as an art by Gee F. Gollou-
. room 213 Douglas bloc V50

PERSONALS

PILE HEMEDY Positive cures for piles In
forms Sure cure or money refunded

8100 box Sent to any address on receipt of
price Zoo M. Flrby , 1C18 Clark street , Omaha

1B4 J31

ANY Information concerning the where
ot Harvey * •. Cooper , formerly of-

Slgourney , Iowa , age 19 years , will be received
with thanks by 0 , 8, Ityker , 195 Alden street
Orange , N. J , 185 3J

Duy a OCoom cottage near cable
and Sherman nvc motor and pay monthly ,

samens rent , only J100 cash Wright & Lasbury ,
Arlincton blk 74 3.

LADIES and gentlemen desiring correspond
Corresponding Club Kansas

Cltyoncioae stamp 670 J2l

STORACE.-

milACICAOK

.

storage at lowest rates W. M.
JUusbmar , 1311 Loavcnwortli 745

THE Hotel dept of the anion Paclflo Hall
system solicits storage of all kinds nt

their warehouse in the Ames building Ninth
and Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Keasonable rates , C20J 14 '

aKU cleanest and best storage In the city at
rates at Hit Douglas street Oman a

Auction - Storage Co 214

CLAIRVOYANT
EIL CLAYTON Clairvoyant nnd magnetic
healer Any wish maybe granted through

her wonderful will power ; 711 S. IBth St. Haty ,

H143t

. FCCLES , the famous fortune teller and
clairvoyant , business , love , marriage andchanges, massage treatment and cup reading :

007 S 13th. next to Darker hotel W92J •

Teller Mrs J norman can oe
.' consulted on all affairs of life Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N. 15th st 451 ] 13 *

BK NANNIE V. WAKnKNclalrvoyant med
and business medium Female diseasea specialty ; 1 ID N Kith at, rooms 2 and 3. 747

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
TANDAKD Shorthand school , room 345. Ware
blksuccessor( to Valentines ) the largest , ex *

elusive shorthand school In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting , Mechunlcal construction
ot maculae taught by factory expert Circulars
, 748-

TR
* J. 8UTCL1KFE ,

X' • Stenographer and Notary •

314 First National Hank llulldlng ,
Telephone 1212. KM

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

ITIOK SALE A complete boardlnghouse out
Must be sold immediately Address 8

3)) . llee Olllce 108 4 *

ITIOK BALE Lease on two UatB , 2d and 3d
X' story , rooms well furnished , uow'occupied
by responsible roomers , dolug good business ,

5ood locality , will be Bold at a bargain Ad-
It 41 lleo olllce | ta 3J

SALE 11600 first mortgage , G years ,
percent , and HOO 2 years , 8 per cent , Second

mortgage on choice improved Omaha residence
property , J. IJIIce , 43 llee building 144 UJ

SALE Fine furniture aud carpets of 10-
room house Apply 200 B. 24th tt,- 188 3-

FOK SALE A quantity of building stone ;
> to the superintendentllee building

82-

5FOK BALE A 3Vhorse power Porter engine
peed condition •vetRUtS103pouiidacylla-

der
.

11x10 ; for particulars apply to The llee-
olllce , 798

iTtnit SACK or Exchange Four fullblooded
JU" Jersey cows One driving team as there it in
the cityono double carriage , one doable cutter ,
one phaetoutSuyaer makeaud) one road wagon
(Snyder make ) ; all nearly new ; will trade tor
good property and will assume light Incumb-
rance.. Doom 2ie , first National bank building

S A tK Furniturs for a fortyroom hotel ,
everything complflreiand ot the best kind ;

only been used a short time also billiard tables
ancfchalrs Address frysHoe 894 aj

rarloarFfor Tle at UM3 S. thH0KSE30ne faonnW to 1001 also a few
gentle , rellableponles oTlchltdren Prlroj from
125 to M0. Call nnd sea tlem H. It Kimball ,

ylf-

Xj

'
_ , -

iOK 8ALE Or exchange tor cattle new
creamery , 10hor. 0) | | glne , 15liorso holler,

splendid location, gooilstocx country , price
low , terms reasonable1! K II llaker , Ilsttle
Creek , Neb - " 7U7 3J-

T4IINK carriage toamsiand single drivers anil-
JJ fresh milch cows fbisale at W. 11. Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horse i wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FtemingnigTCalhoutiNeb
2 410leb 21

7WANTEPTO buy
A NT to buy a house and lot from 1601 to
timnnd put In Ki0 lot , CoOperatlve

Land and Lot Co05 N 16th st 1802

Rood commercial paper NeWANTEDMortgage Loan Co , 61U Paxton blk
__ " 540

paid for socondtmud books at the AnCASH bookstore , HI1 Farnam 357l) J

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash ' Wells Auction & Storage

Co . 317 813th st 15-

9TVKT Wanted In Hemls Park , between Mnd
XJand Pleasant and Hamilton aud Cuming-
sts. . Applytothe lietnls Park Co , Kooms 1-
5nud 10 , Continental blk _ 15th nnd Doutlas st

104

for nil kinds of Household goods at 1111
Douglas street Omaha Auction c Storage

' for our customers Who have
cashsecured paper and real estate to trade

Koom 15 , Chamber Coininerce Oil

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY loaned on any avatlablo security ;
strictly conlldentlal Stnte Loan

Co , room 19 , Continental blk lltfJ ait

HAVE a private fund that can plaeo on good
security at reasonable rates OK

Shaw , over 1001 Howard st 007

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur¬
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect tltlos , accept loans
nt their western olllce Oeorga W. P. Coates ,
room 7, Hoard of Trade . til
ONE hundred dollars private money to loan

will buy Bhort time mortgage or good
note room 13 Hoard ot rade 7aJ

T K have cash on hand for any cholco loans on
11 llrstclass city property Central Loan &

Trust Co , 1205 Farnam street , 788 3

MONEY to loan on Improved property : can
from 1000 to 150003 immediately

Harris room , 4111st Nat Uanc bldg 70-

0rilO MIAN A special fund of 100000 In sums
Jof 10000 and upwards nt very low rates
The Mead InvestmentCo 314 S. 15th Mt 701

MONEY to loan on 'norses , wagons, mules ,
goods , planoa , organsdlamouds ,

lowest rates The ilrsc organized loan odlco in
the city Jlnkesloans from thirty to throe hun-
dred and slxtynvo uays , which can bo paid inpart or whole at any time , thus lowering the
principal nnd Interest Call and sea us when
you want money We can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of-
nrooortyor publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loans O. F. KeedCo „
319 S. 13th St . over Hlngham & Sons 7C5

RESIDENCE Loans flJ to7 per cent ; no ad¬
for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. JJ MelkTe.i i First Nat bank bldg ,

I "0T

IHAYEIiOOtoloandliflrst' or second mort ¬
from Jany lstor

will buy a llrst or second mortgage note Ad-
dress K 39 Dee oflico ,

' 651

'
BUILDING loans ; _ , V, Sholes , 210 First

bank r 751

ANTED FlrstclassInside loans Lowe3t
rates Call and Keel us Mutual Invest-

ment Co, 1501 Farnami qn 7S3

to loan on nhyroocurItyMONEY for short time at low . .

rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany, room 400 , Paxton block 771

MONEY to loan 0 ! F. Davis Co , real estate
, 1505' Farnam st , 710

MONEY to loan oitijmproved cltyproperty
low ratoof , interest , IxiKlll pay you

to ' see usbefore' you makeyour loati uloba
Loan nnd Trust Company , successor to Gate
City Land Company , 3JT South IBth' at , oppo-
slte

-
Doard of Trade , 29IJ9

Mortgaee Co Loans of 10 toKEYSTONE; our rates before borrowing and
save money : loan on horses, furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ;' notes
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates , call H2088hoely blk15thHoward at
' 7T'

made on real estate and mortgagesLOANS , Louis 8. Heed or 13, board trade
771

mortgage loans at low rates and noFIRST . D. V7 Sholes , 210 First National bank
. , 751

MONEY to loan : cash on hand , no delay , J
, 1219 Farnam St , First National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan on City or farm property
, Paul , 1009 Farnam st 77-

0XT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

. Private money to loan or will buy good$mortgage W. L. Soiby , rXS , Hoard of Trade ,

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa
, McCague Investment Co , 60-

TjJ E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings •

TlrtONSY loaned on furniture , horses and
I JXLwagons , rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

llfl S 13th st opposite Millard hotel, 753

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Ilefore negotiating loans see

Wallace , It 310 Drown bldg, leth and Douglas
. 753

Sholes , room 210 First National bank,SEE making your loans 754

YOU want money Loans made on furni-
ture , pianos, horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing n loan
ot this kind will do well by calling at this olllce
before dealing elsewhere , A. E. Greenwood _
Co . room (1) 62Q South Thirteenth street 231

loans at lowest ratesbusinessCHATTEL J. U. Iniinger , J417 Frnamst
l l

MONEY 30. CO or 00 days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J; J. Wilkinson ,

618 Paxton blk 831

YOU want inolioy ? If so , dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
-

on any rum from 1 to 10ooj-
I

.

make loans on household goods , piano ?, or-
gans , horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts ; houses , lenses , etc , 1n any amount at
the lowest possible rates , without publicity or
removal of pioperty

Loans can be made for one to six months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal nnd interest Jt you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will take it upapd carry it for you us
long as yon desire , _

It you need money y3ulll find it to your ad-
vantage to see mo betoraiborrowing.-

It.
.

. FV Masters , roomJli Wlthqell building , 15th
and llarnoy pn I0 *

MONEY to loan on furtilture ; organs , pianos,
, and wapioiur Uuwiceyo investment

Co , Koom 33, Douglas blk , 10th and Dodee sts" vjo
_

money to buy email notes or mort
gages Itoom 13, llblrtl of Trade 1))

1 OANS atlotrest rates ; cash ulways on band ;I notes bought : money advanced on any
available security Tti4 Peoples Financial Ex
change , room 57, Uarketbloc838'

'
BU8INESS CHANCES

mu _ _ __ _

BALK or tradeHjob printing olllce in
good rumdng orderLj | Address lock box 116.

Hastings , Neb ,: , v 207 a-

rW ANTEDA partner with 5000 capital in a
well establishedgrain and seed business

in a lire town In eastern Nebraska Koom 15 ,
Chamber ot Commerce M

WANTEDWould Uke to engage in chattel
, but have not lufllcient

capital ; am perfectly competent cf conducting
a loan olllce ; would like to engage with some
party with money who would like to Invest inloan business , Address , B 33 , llee olllce

213 3 *

$ , stock ot tnercusndlse with a profitable
manufacturing hutdncss connected Will

sell at a discount op account ot death In family ,
CoOperative Land and Lot Co , 05 N ltth st

1603-

jVfKAT market In the llnest location in thei cltv, rent 50. price KW0 ; sickness cause of
selling Co operative Luud LotCoM 05N 18th.

It-

TClOH
- a

BALL A bakety candy factory and
-reataurani In u good location in a town ot
6000 Inbabttauts Address 830 llee office 1008t

SUBSCKlllB for shares in the Amenpan ,"
building and loan association in

the world M. A. Upton , special agent , lfith-
audlfaruam. . US

ITIOU SALE or Trade a well established book
JJ and stationery store Ho * siSClty 78-

0AOStRACTa OF TITLE
A COMPETi : sct of charteI " rnortgag klT-

JTajitraet books , ohesp io ! larnam st , teems
49

MIDLAND tlnarantee A Trust Com N. T. Life
. abstracts furnlihed and titles

to reM estate oxaminedpcrfocted ft guaranteea

" Abstracts ot Tlllo Co , fiirnlsli
complete abstracts or title te all real estate

In Omaha and Douglas Co llrst tlonr New
York Life bldg 039-

J3for7exchajj ce
7ANTiDToVaile , OnTaTiaTeai cstato for

11 good second mortgage paper Inolitceto
8 oclock evenings J , L. Klce 413 , Hee Hulldlug, Sl 4_ _
7ANTKDTo exrhnugp , W bead young• 1 horses , well bred , for clear Omaha real es
tate 1 n olllce 7 to 8 evenings J. L. lltce ,
llee llulldlng 219 4t

paper for gnodOmnhn property
or merchandise K 15Cliamberof Commerce

MEAT market tncity 100 to trade for good
takeo rpay difference if property

is good , Cooperatlvo Land K I jtCoS5N; 10th.
180 2-

FHIl EXCHANUESouth' front lot facing
Park , BUby 150 , sevenroom house

Will trade for clear uroporty Koom 38 , N. Y.
Life bldg 8512$

BXCItAlitTtaeimsTock dry goodsnnd
clothing , llox 70. Frank tort , Ind 908I-

JIjOK SALHorKxchange Forhorsbs or mules
' '

wood ..VCo. . , room 1520 813th St , UC21-

2IilOH SALEor Exchange A halt Interest in a
and plumbing business Houses

nnd lots In Omaha If von want a home Inves-
tigate this Koom 16. Chamber of Commerce

71-

8WL. SKLIIY'S add to 8. Omaha ono lot
to exohange for horses , itoom 13,

Hoard ot Trade 290

IMPROVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , Koom 15 , Chamber Com

mcrce . 779-

ITIOK EXCHANaK80 acres clear ot oncum-
X1

-
brancc In strips of 10 ncres In Mercer conn ,

ty , Illinois , for stock ot goods or city property
Apply room 216 First National bank uulldlng

• 78i-

TTIOIl ECOHANdE A business yielding a-

JJ profit ot from #3000 to 5000 per annum to-
Bxciinngo for good city property Am willing
to assume light imcumbrance Apply room 310
First National bank building 783_
I710K EXCHANOKClear lots for horesi o-

J- chattels of any kind 417 Sheely block
itaT

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

ACHOICE 340ncro farm 2 miles from railroad
station , and four KiOncro farms , nil coed ,

smooth , rich land , well located , clear of encum-
branco.

-
. Win exchange for clean stock of mer-

chandise : clothing , boots nnd shoes preferred ;
or Insldo Omaha property Dent write unless
you mean business Address , Lock Drawer ] ,
Curtis Neb 218

rilwentysovonth Bt, north special oHerl
JDO foot lots tor only

$;oo
Two blocks from motor cars
Two blocks from pavements
Two blocks from residences of

John I. Kedlck
and

John McCrary
These lots for 700 each H down , balance on

time to suit buyer Surrounding lots are held
at not lesstnan ono thousand dollars

Price 700.
Title Perfect

Terms X down , balance on time to suit buyer
Amos lteol hstato Agency ,

190 7 1107 Farnam street
, for a SOroot lot In Ames$ Place Motor ears nnd pavements already

to this popular locality, with
Dnnlil TV nBtt

to and from the ground a motor car each way
every

4 ; ; Minutes
Hero is a chance for the man who wants for

himself and family a nice ,
Modest Home

Wo are selling a 60 ft lot as low as 1000. with
perfect title and everything to make the prop-
erty valuable i down
is aU required , and balance Is made to suit the
buyer Jlemember
11 Saunders Street Motors
pass this property : the value Is there : one
thousand dollars for Al lotsK; down , your own
terms on the balance Now Is the time to buy

Ames ,
1507 Farman Street

19210

SALE flroomcottage , sonth front , hard-
wood finish , has city water , sewer connec-

tion , near cable and Sherman avenue motor
Small cash payment , balance monthly same as
rent Wright & Lasbury , Arlington block

ITIOK 8ALE 1600 , extra barKalu , 7room new
JJ house , full coiner lot , Just off pavea St , opp-
.Kountze

.

Place ; worth 4000. J. L. Klce , 413 Dee
building . 143 2J

acres ot choice land In Frontier county
Nebraska , toaxchango forraerchandlse.must-

be a good stock and good location Address
lt, *A. llarton , Curtis , Neb 1530-

ITIOU SALE Good 5room house 1600vacant-
X lot 80J , one 3room house with barn $ L30J.
Apply on premises , 3410 Decatur street

722J3-

0tYEKY low , 2 new nouses and lots in Council
: ] lot , South Omaha, very little mon-

ey required Write A. D , Paddock , Elgin Neb
825 125*

LOTS in 8heridan Place Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street corsouly two miles

from court house Prices 000 per lot , 10 down
and 10 a month , seven per cent Interest Lewis
8. Keed & Co . room 13. Hoard Trade 8t7-

T 1ST your property with II E. Cole

valuator of Omaha real estate andSPECIAL ; ten years experience G.G.-

Seay.
.

. 510 Paxton block 499J11-

TTIOU SALE 050 will buy lot 60x123 In Omaha
A" View , ono block from motor line , nicely on
grade Lots in this addition nre worth 1000.
and the nbove price is open for it short time
only O. It Tzscnuck , care Omaha Hoe 70-

1ITUVKKOQM cottages (1600 each ). 1011 cash
X' down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 833-

TTIOK SALE A new house Just being erected
} on Cuming st In Sherwood park ; tne house

has all modern improvements , hard wood finish
througnnut : also, large barn , wltn 160 ft front
age on West et bv I8J trontago on Cuming st
1 will sell this to the right party on reasonable
terms Itoom 218 , First National Hank build lng.-

HE

.

best
Iluslness.-

Kesldence
.

,
Vacant and

suburban properties in the market
aroforsaleby theoldrellable > L A. UptonC-
o. . . 16th and Farnam ' 780

I31QK BALE A bargain in Flalnview , corner
, 1250 ; 751 cash

Double corner on Lake street , 1500 ; 500

Double corner In South Omaha , 160 feet, east
front 81M ; 500 cash

Five acres 4 mlles from Omaha postofflconnd
2 miles from Exchange liulldlngBouth Omaha ,

1750 ; 750 cash .
210 acres 5 miles f om city limits , highly lm

proved , 18000 ; half cusu-
.Sixroom

.
cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-

Cuming st , JJW0 ; on easy terms or can ex-
change equity in it ; 2001 for clear lot,

W , J . Jloman Koom 0 , Frenzer block , 87-

2yifAUOH _ Westerili ldrealostHte8. Omaha ,

OUTI1 Oman * lots W. L. Selby's ada $ VM
280 '

SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
J erected by ine on George St , corner Lowe

ave ; property naslooft frontage on George st.-

by
.

150 frontage on Lowe ave For terras npply
Koom 216. First National Hank pulldlng 78-

2IFyou want any lots inOrchard lllll apply to
21 , First National bank building , for

terms and location , 782

SOUTH Omaha lots , V L. Selby's add 500.
289-

ITIOK BALE Very cneap , no trades , farm
X' t 4i7aacres , sec 618 N 0 W Hamilton coun-
ty. . Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
stable , mt ) acres pasture fenced , living water
price only 10 per acre , 541760 , onethird lsai
crop Included Terms $J300 cash , balance 0
per cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rail
road building , Denver , Iftlo 788

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address 11 , E. Cole , It tl Continental olllce

open evenings 454

$ , Jot a, block 3, Bberiaan place , near Leav-
enworth and Kelt line , I . IS Mayne , cio

Hrpadway , Council llluffs U504 '

Notice
Matter ot application of Otto Lund for

liquor license
PNotlre Is hereby given that Otto Lund
did upon the 2nd day of January ,
D.

.
. 1890. Die Ida application to the Hoard ot Fire

aud Police Commissioners ot Omaha , for li-

cense
¬

to sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors
at No 1617 Farnam Street , Fourth Ward ,
Omaha , Neb , from the 1st day of January , lew ,
to the 1st day of January , 1891 ,

If there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

filed within two weeks from January 3rd ,
A , D1890 , the said license will be granted .

2U Otto Lump , Applicant

THE RAILWAY TIMF TABLES ,_
OMAHA

ponnNOTpt not fT a rx rfiTo 3
ft Mason sts Omaha, Omaha

Chicago Vestibule Ex . . , 3:15: p m 0:5(1: amChicagoMU . Pi5 a in eu: p inChicago Local , , , 6M: p m BS0: a mDenver Vestibule „ x. 10:05: am 8 00 p m* ra c )rd1101 I* "- " 0U5 p• Colorado Mall 0H5 n m s _ _ _ Jn
ClilCJieo Fast Mali via U.

P. Transfer 11, * * m

Kansas City Express . . 8m n m HJ5: p m
SIOUX CITY * PACIFIC Leave AnlvoDepot 15th ft Webster sts Omaha Omaha
St Paul Limited | oils p ni 9:35 a

a M. * ST PAUL Leave Arrive
Depot 10th & Maroy sts Omaha Utnaha.-

No.

.
"

. 3. MalL . . , . . ,
*

9:15: a ra
No 4. Express , . . , 8W0 p in-
No. . 1. Mall , 7lr a ra-

No. . a. lispress . . | (105 p m

Depot lth nnd Webster Omaha Omaha
• " ' ? ' • ' ' • iV !?• S ! SX1 ' ICillnm 7fie 3, t. L. K. C. Exp 9:15: 11. m.

No a, SI L. & K. C. Exp 4 : Vi p. inNo 1. St L. _ K. DExp 030; a. m.
"UNION PACIFIC veave ArriveDepot loth and Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

•Overland Flyer 7i30 p in 7:10 a m• Limited Fast Malt 035 p m 4W ) p m• Denvoi Expuss 10:90: a in 4uo p m
Ulrand Island Itxpress , , U45 pm 12:35 pm
Kansas City Express . . fV a in 12 ? ! am

JlnpUHonPassenger 6:50: p nf , 7:3d am
tDaily Except Sundav

' "IiSTKKN Leave ArriveDepot lOth & Marcy cts Omaha Omaha
No8 St, L. Exp Dally . . 4:15: p"m | 2ai p m

" • • - ' • I ave ArriveDepot loth v Alarcy sts Omaha Omaha
All ant Jo Express "115: n m ::30 p in
JJBW hP re ,

BSI5 P m 9uo: a m-
ratlbuled> Express 4I5 o m 10:00: a tu

Depot lath ft Webster sts Omaha Omaha

Ri?.
,
ix 1ty K35rrcss. . . . „ leo p m 1:00: pm

City Aommodat n 8Oii: a m 9:45: p hiM. Paul Limited 8:15 p m 9:35: am•
florence lassauger . 0:36: a m : O0 a m

• PS ? - *? - ? " ;" - " 5H6 pm 0:00: p mSioux City Acoiudafu 5:15: p m
3iloux City Acomdatn _ 4:45: a m• Daily KxccptSunday
tDaily Except Ainndav .

C. ft N. W. n. R. Leave ArrlvoDepot 10th ic Marcy sts Omnha omaha ,
!xr- *

.DaJr"l, , 0s! , m 05 p iii
Fast Limited , Da y " " 10:20: a mAtlantic Mall Daily . linjiii 7:60: „ in

FK M V. KH Leave ArriveDepot 15th5Vobbter sts Omaha Omaha
Dlack Hills Express 8:65: am 6:45 p m
Hastings * Superior Ex 8:55: a ni 6:45: p inLincoln ft Wahoo Pass . . 6:00: pm 10:25 am
David aty ft York Pass 6:00: p in 10:2.5: a m
Norfolk Pass o : l pm 10iij am

HimUKBAN _ HA1N-

Westward. .

Running between Council Uluffs and Al-
bright

-
, lu addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop nt Twentieth ana Tiventyfoiirtli
streets , and nt the Summit In Omaha
Uroad- Trans Omaha South ifP "

way fer depot Sheely Omaha bright

A. M. AM A. M. Am7 Z m7 A. m7
6:45 6:51: 8:00 0:05:

8:10: 6:17: 0:30 0:37 8:60 6:65:

6:40: 8:17: 7:00 7:07 7:20: 7:25:

7:85 7:43: 7:65: 8:03:

7:46: 7:52 H:0fi 8:1. 825 8:30:

8:35: 8:42: 8:55 9:00:

8:45: 8:62: 9:05 9:12 9:25 9:31:

9:35 9:12: 9:55: 101MJ

9:45: 9:52: 10:05 10:12: 10:25 10:3: J
10:45: 10:52: 11U5 11:12 11:25: 11:30:

11:45: 11:52: PM PM PM P.M.-
P.

.
. M. P. M. ]2lir 12:12 12 _ UiM
12:45: 12:62: 1:05 1:12 1:25 1:30

1:45 1:62: 2:05 2:12 2:25 2:90:

, 8:35 2:42 S55; 3:0 J
2:45: 2:52: 3U6 3:13 3:25: 3:3):

3:60: 3:67: 4:10 4:16:

3:45: 3:52: 415: 4:12: 4:25: 4:30
.-. 4:60: 4:67 5:10 5:15:

4:46: 4tr2 r:05.: 6:12: 6:26 5C0:

6:46: 6:52: 0:05: B:12: 6:25 6:10
8:45 8:62: 7:05: 7:12 7:25 70
7:45 7:63 8:05 6:12 8:25 8:30
8:45 8:52: 9:06': 9:12: 9:25 0:30:

8:45 0:62: 10:05: 10:12 10:25 10:30

11:00 11:07: " _
: f U':°l 1 : " 1 K5

. ll:55l: 12:051: 1tO I. . . . . . I
Snliurbnn Tiino Gartl

BELT LINE MISSOURIPACIFIC RAILWAY
Leave Omaha dally except Sunday for points

between Webster at and west Bide 5:50 a, m.,
8:60 a. m. , 5:15 p. m. , 6:15 p. m.

For Portal dally except Sunday 7:50 a, m. ,
8:60 pm

For Portal Sundays only 8:35 a, m„ 12:45-
p. . m.

Arrive daily except Sunday from West 81de
and points between West Side and Webster at

0:45: a. m. , 7:45 n. mt ::00p. m„ 7:10 pm
From Portal dally except Sunday arrive 9:10-

a, m. , 5:05: p. m.
From Portal Sundays only arrive 13:15 a m _

2:20 p. m.

COUNOlf ) BLUFFS
CHICAGO , ROOK ISLAND ft PACIFIC

B No 2 6:16: p ml A No Ti 9:31am-
A

:

No 4 9:40amD No 1 8:10am-
A

:

No B 6:0JpmA| No 3 6:55pm
CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN

No 2 040a ralNo C 0:27 a m-
No6 4:5bpin: No 3 , 7:15 am-
No. . 4 H:00amNo.| 1 6:45 pm

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ft ST PAUL
A No2 910nmA: | Nol 7O0ara-
A

:

No 4 8:30: p mA| No5 5:45pm
KANSAS CITY , BT JOSEPH ft COUNCIL

BLUFFS
A No2 10:07: a miA No 3 811 am-
A No, 4 10:25 pmlA No l.600p m

OMAHA ft 8T. LOUIS-

A No 8 4:35pmA: | No71300m
CHICAGO nUULlNOTON ft QU1NCY-

A
.

No 4 0:10: a. mANo3| 6:13p. m-
A No 6 OUIUp m. A No 6 8:20: a. m.-

A
.

No 8 6:00: D. ml
BIOUX CITY ft PACIFIC

A No 10 7:45amA: | No 9 9:35am-
A

:

No12 8:60pniA: | No H „ . . . 865pm-

A

:

daily ; B dally, exceot Baturday : O except
Sunday ; D except Monday ; * fut mull

Knstwnrrl
AT rdouthl Shee- Omaha TransIHroacS

bright , Omaha ley Depot , fer way

AM A51. AM A. M. AM AM
5:45 5:57 6:00:

6:56: r00 6:10: 8:16 8:27 8:35
7:00: 7:05 7:16: 7:20 7:32 7:45
7:60 7:66: 8:07 8:15 8:27: 8:32:

8:05: 8:10: 8:22: 8:30
8:50.: 8:65: 9:07: 9:15: 0:27: 0:35:

9:06: 9:10: 9:22: UB0-
u:60 0:66: 10:07: 10:15 10:27: 10:35:

10:05: 10:10: 10it 10:30
10:50 10:55: 11:07 11:16 11:27 11:35-
1VM 11:65 P. M. P. M. P. M. P. H.-

P.
.

. M. P. M. 1207; ] 216 12:27: 12i
12:50: i255 1:07: : ::15 1:27 1:35

1:50: 1:55 2:07: 2:16: 2:27 2:35
2:60: 2:55 3:07: 3:16: 3:27 0:35
3:20: 3:20 3:37: 8:45: . . , , :

3:50: 3:15 4:07: 4:15: 4:27 4:35
4:20 4:25 4:37: 446: , ,
4:50 4:65 5:07: 6:15: 6:27: 6:35:

6:20: 6:25 5:37 64: ,
6:60 6:65: 6:07: 6:16: 8:27 8:35:

650 . 6:56 7:07: 7i15 7:27 7:35:

7:60 7:55 8:07: 8:16: 8:27: 8:35:

8:60: 8:66 9:07 916| V:27: 9:35:

9:60: 9:55 10:07 10:16: ln:27: 10:35:

10:50: 10:56 11:07 ar 11:30 11:42: 11:50
12:501 12:55 12:24 am lv 12:301

Notice to BlookbolilcrH-
.a

.

IKE annual meeting ot stockholders or
. The Hee llulldlng Co will be held at the

olllco ot the Omuhu llee , Dee llulldlng , Omaha,
on Tuesday , January 2I t. 180J , at four oclock-
p . in , for the purpose of electiug a board ot
directors tor the eusulng year , and transacting
such other business as may come before the
meeting liy order ot ( he president

dJ6toJ20 N. 1 . Feil , Secretary ,

TjHOPOSALS far Erection of School Ilulldlnir
X U. B. Indian School survive Uenon Indus
trlalSchoot Genoa Neb , , Docil KHi Sealed

proposals indorsed Proposals for the erection
of a scnool building ," and addros ed to the
undersigned at Oenoa , Nebr , will be received
at this school until one oclock of Wednesday ,
January 15. 1800 , for the erection on the school
grounds at such a point as may be selected by
tnetuperiuteudeut , a twostory brick bulldlug ,
about 40x6 l feet 10 inches , with a onestory ad-
dition about 23 feet 0 inches by 20 feet 4 Inches
Plans nnd specifications of the propose dbulld
lng may be uxamlued ut the olllce of the Uee-
of Omaha , Nebr„ nnd at the olllce of the super *

lntendentot the school ut Geuo4 , Nebr Kacli
bidder must stats specifically lu his bid , the
time that will be required by lilm In the erection
of the building The right ia reserved to reject
any or all bids or any part ot nny bid if deemed
for the best interests ot the service Certified
Checks Each bid must be accompanied oyn
certified check or draft upon some United
States depository , made payable to tbeorder ot
the imdernlgned , tor at least live per cent nt the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in rasa
any bidder or bidder * receiving an award ahull
full to promptly execute a contract with good
and sufficient sureties , otherwise to be returned
te t u. bidder , W. JU , UACKIM , Uuparinteua.-

nt.
.

• . _!*_

THE REALTY MARKET H
- ' -_ ' * H

INSTRUMENTS plsood on reoirl ducinx ___
Ell Johnson , Jr , and wlfo to Charles Me-

lulrc
- |( , part lot 24 , Waterloo, w d f 50) HD L I noma * and wife to Margaret and 0 HM Unsey , lots 11 and 12 , blk 10S South H

Omaha , wd , , , H09 HlYedk Hcbnell jr, nud wltn lotmhouy HK-
lhlbcrg , s ! ( lot li Schnell's mid , w d 400 |U A lleusoii , trustee , to 11 P Cooly , lot 7, Hblk 40, I len on , w d 550 ___

J A lleiisls to CW Haves , lot I. blk 18 , H
levers , lllrhiird * ft Tlldeu's Add , q 0 d„ 431 |15 A Casey and wife to M J HIMrlck , lot _ H

15, bit 1 , Sheridan plac wd 700 H-
W J Connell nnd wife to 1 It Close , lot II , Hblk 15, Hanscom place , w il . , , , . !,va M-
H RJohnson and wife tn Mellle M Hrei-- Hson, Iom Ho A blk , Newport mid , d 1473 HJohn Edwarns and wife to J M Wool Hwotth , und 'i ot s IS nw no , 10151t , Hnod . . , . . 1 |J WSIpetnMinloVavara , lot 18 , blk II , Hl-

lrownparx. . w d IXK1 1-
J E Kennedy to K It Ktihn , lot , Mk fi , HD-

eulsn's ailiL lot 13. blk It, Hnrbnrh's Hs-
ulHllvot llorbnrh's 1st aud , and part M
lot 7 , Capitol add , q tl t |J li Kennedy to U D Holibius lot (t, blk H
2. aud lot , blk DenlsosartJ , n c 1. . . I HO Mllltrlicockand wife to 1 II Kvaas H
lot 15. blk 4 , HltclirooKslstaddwd . 500 Hf-

leoE Barker and wlfo to O W LyiUAn |lot 7. blk 4 , and lot 17, blk 0, Orchard H
11111 , wd 1250 Mr-

oiiitcetitransrcrs. . , , . , , , , > 8511 |
llrto Ntivs Mllllills |The inoriilitg , avoning nnd Sunday Hits H

can bo found regularly nt the (ollowlog HV-

nxton Hotel Xows Htaiul H-
Millnril Hotel News Hlauil H-
Miirny Hotel News Stand H
Arcade Hotel News Stand HM-

otropolltan Hotel News SU11J. H
Windsor Hotel Ninvs Stand HC-

nnilolil HousoNows Stand H-
Cotuns Hotel Motvs Stand Hl-
lnrkcr Hotul is awn Stand H
Merchants Hotel News Stnml HU-

Odlt , KGW9 AKIl TOY STOIIRS , H
Joplin & Co , UOS North Sixteenth H-
Dlclf Ctistollo , 503 North Slxtoouth H-
J. . Rich , (WJ North Sixteenth M
3. P. Hey , 1115 North Twentyfourth M-
Kublti Hros , 014 South Tontli H
Frank Kolblc , HIS South Tenth H-
U. . Trostler , 1105 Farnam , H-
P. . N. Moilhcdc SIS South Thirteenth M-
J. . I. Fruolnun' , 414 South FUtoonth H-
K Wymati , till South FlftoontU M-
U. . Uckol , Mi South Sixtocnth M-
J. . S. Caulficld , 1301 Fartmtn H-
A. . Anderson , U313 Cuming H-
S. E. Hansen , _ 123 Cumltif ;. H-

V. . H , Plcard , 1723 St Mary's avenus H-
J. . XV Martin , 1239 Park uvcuuo HJ-

os. . TimmonsOth nnd Lnko , ciblo depot • H-
O.. B. (1 Minor 1523 Leaven worth H-
F.. Stubon , 1104 X. 17tu atrceu M-
M. . E. Laurence ill S 15th. H-
A. . L. . K0IH1. 2111 S. 15th street B-
K Alpine , 1105 Oouclas H
* V. 1. Honnor VJiO Douglas M-

nnuo SToitcs H-
S. E. HowoU corner Leavenworth ____i

and South Twentyninth H-
Peyton & Owen , 2401 Lorvcmvorth H-
Clarendon drug store , _ 7lh and Lnko Hu-

i.cv.tTou uors H
Gee Cooper , Mcrcants' Llaiuc building H

SOUTH oniaiu |,T. S. Stott Postonico 1-
G. . Rcuthor , at nuws stand nnd on street H
Patrons of Tim Hue will nollco the nbovo H

now agencies nt drug stores nnd olovutors , |which have been placed for the further no-

comuiodatiou
- H

und couvonlonco of Una |readers |Persons who fail to procure Tub Hita H
when wanted , will confer favor by reporting H
facts to the llcis oQlca |

ft llV W v yfcigkwtV e ____i-

TO mJfn m W feP _ ninnUCSn- H
Tlia largest fastest and Ilnota lu the world H

11 J Passenger accommodations unoxcelleJ " 1-

1T7 York to OJaijox vh Lnioibry HF-

urnessla , Jan lib I Kthlopla , Jan . . . 18th M-
Clrcasslii , Jan 11th Aiichoria, Jan , . Uoth H

New Yoito Azoro3 , Gibraltar ani Italy H
Victoria , Jim 8th M-

Sai.ooi. Sfconi Class and Steeiivqb r tis H-
on lowest terms Excursion Tickets • roduceu , H
made avallablo to return or either the Plctur-
esque

- HCljdo aud North of Ireland , or River H
Mersey and South of Ireland , or Naples uud H-
Olbraltcr. . HH-

xeuitsiONH or Pni9 on CosriNtNTvr , HT-

ouitH on lowest terms Travelers Circular H-
LetUrsot Oedlt and Drafts for any amount at H
lowest current rates Apply to any of our local H
agents or to 1-

Henderson Brolliers , Chicago , Ilk
H8. llAtr „ HI-
I.. . Mooiies H-
a li MAiirs U. P. Depot M-

IlfViKEN SPRIMG VEHICLES I§ gulrU 0lAmliilt -
|Jfc Tly OW * H-

Mntly• Imnroie- i U rmna1nj olLiiOT * * B-
S.Ca lestrldlnt | . ' t.'i aThasprgslaiigt _ H-

D• ana shartan nocnrdlnc to the wolfht pal on tbeca HAdapted •qui * >ll to rouBh country a tin* H-
Vudrlx* win dr r m bSstatiafaotlon. . H

Tncoplesm i1efromen wrltng! Acentsnnot ! . w HO-

llKLI. . TV l'_WUl4_U Co . ItooWiy , fliliar* H-

ACOEYONGECOn H
1 MNCMcruuitfi or l ____

WWALKINC CANES , TB-

imporftre| CUTLERY mk HTn And BuUjir Oil Bullociii , Jewelryi Kn H HNotion , . NortlUfl , let , , _ c. , il EW _ !n lowest prices Ooodi forStreetmtnMrBl | H-
Aupllotj] n sail Agrntt Otns BackilM ' mi HH aailKifoEtaixIsaBpccUlty W Ml |miiiiBruiiiilATiMiiiiL rREE.p ml H-

Bi, - 716 WAtHIHOTOW Avt ST Utin , Mo W. M

BROOKS BROS & CO HIM-

PORTORS AND WHOLESALB DBALSHS IM W
lWalchciJeweler ) ,Hcger Siher m-mfljT> PUted Flat Ware , Cutlerf , Notions, H

iK Bl?"'2 aner CoodsAlbumtToy Watshet , M
lKjMjUS JjoatCollar Springs nnd all the U
Vii grylatest novelties for the boll H

T Our large and fullr Illustrated U
catalogue mulled to dealersonly , W-

T W All mall orders receive our U-

tr k prpmptaiidtiettattentloa H-

Address41T410 N , Iourlh st. Bt Louis Mo M

_ % _" M _ *> NESSCUiEDi ir itvrK - H-

V7riU litri ) *IUIteJI . ..nlIliutKtt UwiApri l m M-

ti ! . titeu 0 mi o g.aox.smir 4 -. M.TC H
Noliuo to IriiiiorH , Ilonklilutlcra and H-

HintloniiH . H
Sealed Proposals will be received at the office mm-

ot County Clerk , DouelaHCoiinty Nebraska , ua Htill p. iu „ Tuesday January 7th IBim H
For lurnuUlnghald county with blank books , • H-

all kinds ot Stationery , lithographing , book * Wm
binding , district court bar dockets uud nil other MU
printed work which may be required by said MU
county for the year ot 18W. Hamples of eald mm
work and stationery can be seen at said clerk0 mm-
olllce : nlsoeAtlmated ijuantlty of each reunited Hmay be ascertained A certified check ptlvO m
must accompany each bit) . , M

The lioru reserves the right to reject any 6 * H-
all bids |Witness my hand and Seal of Douglas County m
this 6th day ot Dec , , 189 , M. I). RuoiiK H

Jan _ d tit County Clerk MM

Notice of Annual Sleeting H
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet UM

ingot the stockholders of tne Union HtocK H
Yard bank , South Omaha Neb , as provided by MM-
ltsbybiws , tor me election of director * aud the H
transaction ot aunu pther busluess a* may H
properly arise , will take place at the First H
National bank ot Omaha Neb , on Wedussday, HJanuary B, ltVJ, At i oclock lu tne afternoon H-
dtktlJt KU HltANUIl , Cashier H


